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NOTICE.
The residence in the town of Galt, at one time ownîed by Dr. Syl-vester, now of Tornto, is for sale. The town is one of the best in theDomion and is surrouitded y a wealthy farming community. Thereitknce was speiall bult for a physicianî, has all modern conveiencesheated with hot water system and will be sold on the nost favorableterms. This is a good opportuity for a good physician as the town islot crowded as many towns a re with pliysicias. Address, J. Melross, Gait.
JJ. GRANT, M. D., Monticello, Fia., says: I find nothing iii themateria medica to equal ALETRIS CORDIAL in uterine diseases. 1 haveused it in a very obstinate case, which outstood several importantremedjes. When 1 put the patient on ALETRIS CORDIAL every diseasedsymptom disappeared in a week's trial. I have used it in several cases,and can, therefore, say that it is an active and powerful agent for diseasesof the womb.

Glyzine.
We take pleasure in again calling the attention of our readers to thepage announcement of The Glyzine Manufacturing Conpany of Torontoand New York, appearing in this issue. Last month we took theopportunity of referring to this preparation at some length, and we feelthat what we stated was but deserved. As a vehicle for administrationof otherwjse nauseating drugs, and as a means of covering up the taste ofsuch preparations as quinine, chloral hydrate, bromide salts, ammoniachlior. and carbonate, etc., we are sure that the profession will findelyzine to be thoroughly efficient. It is also an excellent coloring, sweet-eilsg or flavoring agent in any mixture, and is misible wth any lquid,(oils and acids excepted).

The Glyzine Company, Church street, Toronto, express their desireto send a sample bole free to any physician on receipt of card and we aresure that our readers will take advantage of their offer and beconethioroughly acquainted with Glyzine. \MTe know the preparation lias onlxrto be known to be appreciated.
"Ferrol" is receiving mue increased favor fromn the medical practi-tioaers in general and the publie institutions almost without exceptionare extensively adopting it, a d the clinical results as is reported aregreatlv- beyoid what was4 expected "Ferrol' lias the support of about 98per cent of the medical practitioners of Ontario, and approacfhiiig similarfavor throughout the rest of the Dominioac
Medical Sanatariumns all using and praising itPhysicians regard the selection of d oan evigntirg tob eie. ingredienîts of ·'Ferrol" as perfectand leaving îîothlîig to Ite (lesired.
Physicians that have had "Ferrol" iîiîder a powerful micîo.scopicview pronounce it the finest Enulsion they have ever seel, and the tasteextrenelv agreeable and that verv delie)ae ever seen adth taste

culty in disposing of full ds ate stomacs meet with no diffi-
n the report of the Congress ou treatient of Tuberculosis leld inGermany durig the past ea. A combiatio of igt b 1 îid codliver oil,-sich as Ferrol, contains wvitl freslî air' giv-e the. best results.
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